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Abstract

This sludy was designed and carried Oul in order 10reveal (he variation of pricing 0/ irrigation
waler in different areas of the country. Fiw lhana51rom diflcrent lhre~ dislricl~ were [aken as
_,ludyal'ca~ where "lithe difl!;rcnl m,)(.lc~(STW, DlW & LLI'), energy ~OHrccs(dectl'icily ~ml
di"scl) 'illd methods (cash paymcnl. crop ,hare and lime basis) ,lie practiced hy Ihe farLlI~ls.

BotiLprimury and secondary datil have b~en mcd in this siudy. Fifty three !Jump owners tl'Orn
live dil1crent Th~nus and belonging 10 53 mimlr irrigation cquipJ11clll (S1'\I/, OTW, & LLl')
gl'OUPS"'ere randomly ~electcd and surveyed by a stnlclured ~\ICs[;otlilaire, Pump Ov,'llers,
E\rl11crsund related office pen;Ollllcl were also illtervi~wed during dnta collection.

A umuller 0 r lechnical ,1Ildsocio-economic cau~e~werc found that leJd to the varimi on in waler
pricing in d, Ifercnt study area~, Encrgy SO\1J'ce~,number of irrigull an, type of mode,; ilild source
of watcr (ground"Jler or s\II'face "Jter) were identified a~ lechnital eallS~~ ilnd prc\iillling
nwlhods, casines~ of rent collection, liquidity status of furlllcr~ and competition among the
PUlllPolvners wel'c idcntilied us socio-ccollomic CilUSCSbchind th~ vJriuti()!l,

J\rca bas~d cash paymcnt ~ystem i~ widely used for irrigation water pricing in Phulpllr and
Haluaghut Thana of MymcMingh District. It has bccn (ound that "ithin lhc Same mcthod,
pricing varies over Jifferent modes, energy sources and Humbcr of irrigation. Ilcc[Lu~eaf higher
command urea and relati\'ely less 0 & M cost, DTW owncrs pCI' hcctare average pl'Ofit is
usnalty higllcr than tilOSCof thc STW and L1Y, So, in Jrea bw,ed pri~ing, DTW bceonwo~beapcr ta the farlTI~rs.

OlllpUl based crop ~hJrc payment system is commonly u~~d in Kumarkhali illld Sadar Thana or
Ku~htia Di~trict. In thi, method, in case of electricity run operation, where fuel cust i,
eompletcly borne by pump oV>'J]ers,farmers pay one [al.lfth of the total crap from tbe land lor
both STW and DrW modes. In ea>e of diesel powcr~d operation, farm~rs pay fuel cost and
370kg of dry paddy as ~~labJishlTIentcost against p~r h~ctarc irrig~tion,

11In~ b"sis semi-volumetric pricing method is practie~d ill Pob" Thana ()f Rujshahi Dislrid
ulider Barinu Multipurpose Vcvelu]Jmcnt Authority (BMDA). In tbis arca unly electricity run
DTWs are used in ilTigation and famlers pay for per hour of irrigation. ln Poba Thana, DTWs
af 56 Ips capacities are widely uscd and farmer~ pay] k.85/- per hour of irrigation.

Comparativ~ anaJysi~ shaws that electricity run op~ration in holh STW and VTW under urea
based pri~ing (rk.fiOOO/ha and Tk.5500/ha) is the Illast favorJble pri~illg mClhud for the
fanncrs. On thc other huml, electricity run both STW lind DTW under output based crop shure
pricing (Tk.9000/ha) is the mast profitable method for the pump o\\'ners, III eno!: of electricity
I'\ln opcration undcr ~I'ea based pricing, rue! cost is relatively J~5Sulld borne by pump awners,
moreaver, a major part of the labor cost is nlso borne by PUlllP owners. So, electl'icity run area
ba.'i~dpricing becomes most suitable ta the famlcrs,
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Chapter-l

Introduction

1.1 Gcncntl

In Bungladesh, agricultural produdivily holds the key ta thc C[lulltry's ol'erall c~onomic growli)

and welfare to its people. The ecanomy largely depend~ an the agri~llilural Jevelopmcnt, which

is possihle only by producing more crop.,. !rrigulian is the lifeline of agl'iclIhllre as it en,ure~

marc emp production in uj,,'Ticultlll'escctor. JrrigatiOll i, the lciJding input 1'01'incrcasing yield

and proJuction of foadgrains and other crops. In Bangladcsh, tile history of th~ devdopm~nl of

irrigation system is not v~ry old. Only few decades ago, dirf~rent types of irrigation lIlean~

were deveiopeJ to supply water for irrigation. Prcscntly, u good IlLlmber01.irrigation methods

and technologies have been adapted in the ~Olllltry ta cope ",ith the neees,ity of irrigallon m

both dry season and for sllpplement;ny irrigation, It is noted lhat, bIg irrigation pwjeets (lmge-

scale projects) did not playa positive role in (he national ilTigation sector. But minor irrigution

(smalJ- scale projects) program is rClllarked as very suce~ssful <lmlit cover, morc than 90% oj'

the tatal irrigation (BADe, 2005). Considering the vital rolc in agricllllurc, the N,ltioll<11

Agriculture Policy and the Nalional Watcr Plan have given speciill empha,i, on the

developmcnt of minor irrigation.

Deep (\lbewelb (DTW), Shallow tubewells (STW) and Low Lin Pumps (LLP) arc th~ major

Illode, used in minor irrigation. DTW and STW use gl'O\llldv,'ater covering about 75% 01.lola]

area ,md LLP uses surface water. In the year 2005 lhere were 1128991 nas. ST\Vs, 271 17 nos.

of DTWsand 99255 nos, of LLPs in operation dUl"i11[\ Rubi seuwn in (he counlry ilnd irrigaled

area covered 3,159,899 hectares (68% of total), 6,54,189 hectarcs (14% of lolal) and g,38,377

hectares (18% oftolal), respectivcIy (BADe, 2005).

A review of Iiterat\lres revealed that pticing of irtigatioll water vuries OVlT diffcrcnl 1ll0Jes of

irtigation and melhod~ of pricing. There are two m~jor pricing methods comlllonly med in

irrigation: volumetric anJ non-volumetric methods. Volumetric methods charge for watel' per

unil vol\lme ~upplieJ at the measuring poin!. This requires information on the volume used by



each individual fanller and a central WJter authorily or W<lter U,ers' Org<lLlizationto ,dthe

price, monitor the lise <!lldcoiled the fees.

There <Ireseveral nOIl-volulllctric methods used in irrigalioLl; thc,~ art;- output pri~ing, input

pricing and area pricing. Outpul prici"g ll1dhod:; ~hargc a wal~1"Ji:~lor ca~h ullil uf oulput

produ~ed by thc uscr. Under input prici"g <ICarmcrP,IY:;lor irrigation wat~r indircctly through

highcr prices for inputs purchased from the government Or W<ltcrag~ncy. Under mea based

pricing, farmers pay a fixed pric~ p~r unit of irrigated nrea (Jolmnswn, 2000). Area ba5ed fixed

cost pricing is the most widely used pri~e slructurc, which is adequate where the "ok objeclive

is cost recovery. In some cases this may vary according to crop type, with higher eh"rgeo lur

more water demanding crops.

Volumetric wat~r pricing or tradable woter allocations arc suitahle to ll'ie where the objective is

lo reduce watcr dcmand in the agriculture sector. This requires in/ormation on the volum~ of

w<lt~r used by each or some olh~r way to infer a measurement or \\',ller consumption.

Volumetric water allocations, rather than water pric~_ are used to cnsure that olher s~cLors'

nced~ ar~ meL

When water flow is reasonably cOllstant, implicit volumctrie pricing is possible by charging for.

lime of delivcry. This time ba,;i, semi-volumctric pricing method rcquin;s mu~h k:;~

information and in this method implementation cost is relatively low comparcd to volumelnc

pnclllg,

Non-volumetric water pricing can be used where the objective is cost recovcry. It is much

simpler to administcr than volumetric pricing a, therc is no requirement for extensive

measurement infrastrnctme and continuous field recording,

In Bangladesh, tor minor irrigation systems, the common methods of pricing are cash payment

and crop share paymcnt. Cosh payment system is based upon area and time basis and crop

share payment systems arc 011output basi~. The sole objectivc of such pricing systems arc cost

recovery. Co~l recovery is recovcl'Y of annual O&M costs or O&M pIllS elements of cilpital



investmenlS and depreciation. Cosl recovery concerns I"ull"upply co.,!'; (mil', wher~ the cost

includes the cosl associated wilh Ihe ~llpply or w~l~r v.,illwul c{)n~l(kration of cxkrnalilics

(cxternillitie~ ~re lh~ imlirecl COllscq\lcnce~ or side eIlccls of supplying w~ter to a pilr(j~ular

user or scctor). It includc~ thc opcrmion nnd maintcnallcc of irrigation iIlfrastruclllrc ancl capital

investment.

1n minor irrigation schcmcs, to providc inccntivcs for careful watcr lISC, it is llcccssmy to

cstablish a charging systcm that causes watcr uscrs to think c<lrefully ilbout lhe de~i",on 1<)

apply waler to their crops ancl to \vcigh marginal watcr usc against its m~rginal ~o~t.

1.2 Background of the study

Water is one of the most benefici~1 natur~1 resources in an agr~rian cOllntry like R~llgl"desh" 1n

National Wuter Plan (NWP) und in Nution~l Water Managemenl Plan (NWMP). watcr has been

con~iJered as an economic c()mlU()dity (NWMP, 200 I). In ordcr to cnsur~ a sustainable water

developmenl, ~pecial empha.>i~has becn given o~ appropriate ().,~,distribution and prcscrvation

()f(his commodily.

Amongst all the wuter"sectors, agricullure is the moSI COlLCi,)]a~ the sector consumcs hugc

quantity ofwuter compared to olher ~e~tor,_ WaWr scarcity will continuc to incrcasc, leJding to

more competition for w~!er between agricultural, ntunicipal and inciusniaJ sectors, The

agriculture sector is seen ns wa.>terul in its use or water in both minor and large irrigation

schemes. For example, on largc irrigatinn sehemes with open ehatlllCI conveyancc, a~ mueh as

70% ()1"",~ler Jiv~r(ed fi:om a wur~e lijils (0 arrive al the erop (BADe, 2005), Mislls~ of large

quan(j(y of irrig~ti()n wuter und, lower irrigution efficicncy are the m,!jor causes behind (he

wastes. Some of the major objeclive:; or irrigation watcr charging are: to covcr the co~l~ ()f

providing the service, to allocate water to the highest priority uses. to improve accoun(ahliily nr

thc water provider to user~, to provide an inccntive far the efilcien( tl~e nf searcc water

resources llnd to ensure equity or ncecss to watcr or the benefits of ilS \l~e"



Water policics and strategies 110Woften rcquirc thc imp1cmcnlation 01"~ome form 01"waler

charging. 1n many cascs, aUempts at reforlning watcr pricing stcm hom financial cri"i~, low

rccovery of costs, deteriorating infrastructure, and incrcasing water demand (J"hansson, 2000).

It has alrcady bCCL1mcnlioncd that pnclIlg of watcr in nunor ir,-ignlion :;yslClllo varies over

dil1~rent modes and Illd~ods of irrigation, Considering thc economic imporb.ncc of agri~lIltlllal

watcr usc, clll'rently diflcrent eOlll1lriesmc reviewing their \Vater policies to c:;tablish a I'ational

pricing in irrigated agriculture. Thc fundamental role 01"pri~es is to help allocate scarce

resour~e~ anJong competing uscs and user~_One way to achieve ml efficicn! allocation of walcr

is to price its consumption corre~lly.

As minor irrigation in Bangladesh is nO\\Itotally in thc private sector, il has bcen observed that

thcre is no aUemp! to use watcl' pricing to achieve the baIunee between supply and demand of

competing sectors. Also ob~crved thill no research has been carried OUl 011 the callses of

variation of irrigation w~ter pricing over different modes ;llld melhod~ in B~llgladcsh. In this

study un attempt has becn madc to identify the caus~~ (technical ",nd ~oeio" economic) bchind

the variation of irrigation water prices over different modes (STW, DTW & LLP), encrgy

souree~ (electricity & dicsel) and ll1cthod~ (c<lshpayment, ~rop share ilild time basi, paymcnt)

of minor irrigation.

1.3 Objectivcs ofthc stmly

The aim of the ,tudy is to reveal the variation of irrigation W'lter pri~ing 1Il dilJcl'ent minor

irrigation systcms. Thc spccific objectives me as Ji;lIow~:

• To cxaminc the variation of price~ 0I'irrigil!ion wilter over di fkr~nt [e~hnologie~ (STW,

DTW and LLP);

• To study the causes (technical and :;ocio-economi~) behind the variations uf irrig~tion \Vilt~1'

pricing over same technology; and

• To <lsses, the profit margin ofselling irrigation watcr by the PUIllPowners,



Chapter- 2

Literature Review

In order 10 aseerlain a rationale of the sludy, a L1Uluberof literatures werc reviewed, A brwl'

discussion of reviewed IiteratUl'e is outlincd l\Sfollows.

2.1 Irrigation water pricing and policy

Fujimoto and TomlJsho (2003) in Ih~ir article nil water pri(;ing 10 the Asian humid tropics,

rcveal~d lhat the OECD hilS inlroduced a \valer pricing mcchanism ilild lisled eight categories

glcaned from experience in OEeD countries. In almost all irrigation projccts in Japan, area

chargc has bcell applied, and collected fees have recOvered enlire operation and maintenance

costs. Although effeclive voluJlletrie churge is employeJ in seve,al regions in Japan. mOot

farmers p"y area based annual charges al several limes of the year via Land Improvemcnt

Districts. In (he A~ian lnunid lropi~~, j( i~ important 10 facijjtal~ lhe establishment of sound

managemenl orgunizations or irrig~lion water bclore introducing a ,trict watct pricing

mechanism (0 levy the ehargc.

Cornish alld Perry (2003) from their case studies on seleetcd schcmes in South Asian eounll-ics

examincd lhm in India, water charges inthc major irrigating slates ar~ levicd on a crop-hcctarc

ba~is, th"t is, rates vary a~ro~s crops, and arc charged ac~ording to thc area irrigated_ There is

no cxplicil volumetric charge, but the crop is 1I."edu~ a proxy for volumc consumed For

example, the rate for il'rigntion ofri~e lieJd in Ilihar is Rs I75/lla (cquivalenl to US$ 3.90/ha).

Wilh estimated eonsumptivc use li-lJm irrigation of 25IJ1l1l11,or 2500 cubic Jllelel'/h~, the

dTective price per cubic melIOri~US$ 0.0016, or 0.16 ecms.

In Sindh Provine~, Pakistan, the water pricing strategy under the new Al'ea Watet Roard,

(AWIls) still follows, by and large, the pattern set in the lir~t hillfofthe twentieth century with

the priee bcing determined pol ilically by the Provincial Government. Farmer, pay the water tax

(abiall(l), together with olher laxe~ - land revenue, local funds and ushr - as a single bilL

•



Abiana is assessed 011 the bnsis of the arCHundcr cullivalioL1with diflcrcl1l rules applying for

different crops. The prices range bC[\\'CCllUS$ 2-8/lm, "hich are low in cOll1pari>;onwith othcr

largc-scnlc systems ill South Asin. Ddl"rellt raLesnpply for g'avi[y syslcms ami [li\ ehmlllcls,

the lntlcr ~ubjed to double rntes.

BOl<wOlth(2002) and Cornish and l'~rry (2003) ,hem-cd tlwl [HallYcountrLCS ilrc clIl"l'cntly

reviewing their policies towards water pricing in irrigal~J ,1gl'lCullurc. hlilure to e~lablish

chnrging systems that are acceptable lo governments, in-igation agencics and farm~r~ has Jed to

a vicious circle of physical deteriorntion, declining performance and unwillingness to pay in

many irrigation proj eels.

Bosworth (2002) ill their Jessons rrom the Jiterntul'C ,bowed a compamtive featur~ of water

pri~ing among dilTcrenl countries. Jn the countries, where irrigated area is used 8S th~ charging

basis, there is a v~ry gl'eat range in the prices, USS 40-50/hil/ytar is closer to an 'av~rage' price

ill more developed countl'ies but in India many states ~harg~ not mol'C than US$ IO!ha/year and

in Pakisbn, the I{cvenue Department reeeivcs approximately USS O.33!ha only, whereas in

Bangladesh, average water cbarg~ is US$ 150!ha!seasoL1.

P~JTY(2001) emphasized that "An orderly sy,tem of distributing wakr must bc in place

through ~ome existing and resped~d Icgulalory framcwork for alJocating water among farmers.

If this is not the case or if regulutions arc not observcd, th~n lhere is no imll1ediate scopc for

improving Wlller di~tl'ibution through pri~ing, and attention ,hould first b~ given to elanJying

and enforcing water rights und (he rules of water di,tribution". ]n the d~vel()ping world,

property rights in water are insecure ,md ineffective and tail-cm] I"armersoften have insufiicien(

v,'ater, whilst funn~rs at the head tak~ too milch.

Ahmad (2000) m~ntioned that the policy or sdting a low priee for w"\~r does not creJte the

proper incentives to use water dficiently or to reuse wa,tcwater. lLalso ,ends wrong signals to

th~ producer and consumers ab()ul the true scarcity valuc of resour~es which often leads to

over-production over-consumption of commodities which me reso\ll'ce depicting and



envirQlUnental polluting. Pricing water eonwmplion 'corree[Jy' ;0 one means 01' achieving

allocation crliciencr, the author notcd.

GWI' (20IJIJ) ~et out the gencral prineipb I;x lhe cosl ofwakl". They ]Jrcsclllcd u fuJI Jnalysis

ofth~ different cost elements that may he factored into a calculmion or the cost of supplying

water. GWl' distinguishcd three types or costs: Full Supply Costs, Full Economic Costs and

full Cos Is. Thc full supply cosl includes the cost associ"tcd \vith the sLipply of \vater withoul

consideration of extemalitics, FuJI Economic cost~ include thc rull ~lI]Jply costs plu~

opportunity costs and economic externalities, Opportunity custs ilclmowledgc that by using the

watcr, anuther user is dcprived of it. If the other usc lla'; a higher soeio-ceonomic value, thcn

there me some costs to society due to 'misallucation' ofresOlLrcc~ or incfficicl\l us~" full Cosls

include full economic costs plus economic and eovironmenlal externalities, Externalities arise

when eosts or benefits associaled with cxtmc(iull and mc of the resource arc imposed on third

partics.

Renzelti and Dupont (1999) evaluuted a two-part watcr lISCcharge. Thc !irst is annual permil

fcc; the second is a volumetric charge based on consumption, The lISe of a permit !t:e will

enhance' efliciency, improve wat~r ~uality, iner~a.>e government reve~\le, alld improve the

go'"erruncnt's knowledge basc regarding water usc. Algeria has rccently adopled a two-part

tariff similar to this in order to reneet the full cost ofselvicc.

Dandaragoda (1998) and Small and Carruthers (1991) examined volulllctric pricing method uf

irngation watcr. They ~howcd that "'ater meters nmkc volumetric pricing Mr<lightfol'\vard,

involving rout inc maintenance and periodic metcr readings. When waler !low is reasonably

constant, implicit volumetric pricing is possible by dwrging for time of delivery. This requires

much less information anu Can be found in small irrigatlon projcets with fcw LL.\erSper day.

Saleth (1997) ilJustrated th"t waler pricing could be used to achicvc w"tef use efficiency in

India, a country where waler resources arc becoming increasingly Iimited. St~tes and provinces

of the country set water rates, but these are not standardi:ocd and do not reflect the scarcity

value of water. Most sl.ates charge for canal water. Area based water rates often vary by crop



and season, by category oC projcet. irrigation type and ealcgory or user. In lnOS! otat~s. fcc

re~()\'ery docs not cover O&M ~o,t~ and in e~rlain "l;Jtes (e.g. Bihar and j{ajasthan) Llw

~ollected fees do not even cover !hc ~()_,lof collecllOn,

Tsur & Dincr (1995 ,mel 1997) foulld that cffcct, of impl ell1elllntioll cosls 011thc pClform,,, ,~e

of diflcrenl pricing melhods <lrC,ignificalll ill lh~ scnse tllat small challgcs in cost~ Can ehangc

lh~ onJcr of opli,nalily of lhose mdhoJ~, II is therd,li'~ pOo~ible thal a simple alld lIlcfliciGI1l

pricing methoJ ~ueh as pcr area pricing, which is rclalivdy inexpensivc 10 implement, yields a

higher social welfare than that obtained with th~ potentially ef1iClenl volumetric pricing

method, They also menlioned that watcr pricing mcchani~m 111general is not very effeclive in

redistributing income, but it may be in a government's national intere~t to incrcasc water

available for certain sectors or ci tii~ns,

Bos & Wallcrs (1990) showed that i.treabased pricing i" th~ most common method of irrigation

water pricing. In lheir survcy of funn~rs on 12,2 million hi.t globally. they founJ tbOltin more

than 60% of lhe cases watcr is ~harg~d on a per unil "'eOlbOlsi" Under this pricing mechanism

users are charged for water used per irrigated arca.

Rhodes & Sampath (1<,)88)showed that effccts on income distribution of water pricing have

merit of its own when justil1ed Oil cthical ground:;. Moreovcr ,;uch consid~rJtiolls oftcn appcd

to efficiency crileria since thcy lcndl<) reduce imp!cmcnlalion co~ts,

Seckler, Sampulh & Raheja (1988) dislinguished cfficicncy and equity into two di,tillct

problems when evaluating an irrigation pricing system. These are a managerial problem and a

policy problem. They nole that the performancc of a sy~tem sh(}uld be jndged accordmg to the

managerial problem.

Gardn~r (1983) in his study introdu~~J the political cconomics in pricing of irrigation water.

The author di:;cussed how in the irrigalion ~~on()lny of Califomia, water i,; a eonstnlining input

~nd is oftcn priced below lhe villu~ of its usc. This ,tudy lloe~ th~ difference bcl\vcen optimal



prices and acmal prices as evidence of rellt seeking and de5cribes how this rent eventually

dissipate with further rent- seeking behavior,

Seagravcs and East~r (1983) exanlined the pricing of SCJrce water Llnd~ho\ved that liJerc "rc

many ways that pricing mechanisms can be used to address scarce water supplies. During

sc"-,,mai shortages, higher marginal eost prices should be used to mtion all of th~ water "nd LO

recover fixed costs during peak d~mand.

1.2 Irrigation water pricing in Bangladesh

Review of literature on water pricing in 13anglade~h showed that 1110stof the past stu<Jie~were

on pricing policy, Only few studies have be~n cJrried out On the uctual pricing and variation.> in

pnelllg.

BADe (2005) examined that among South and South-easl Asian eO\ILl!ric~.irrigation cost in

B~ngladesh is the highe~t. 13ADC inJic~tes that the cost of production of jladJ y (per hectare) is

mueh higher in B~ngladesh than India, Thailand and Vietnam. Misuse of large quantity 01'

irrigation water, agro-eeologica] condition, lower irrigaliOll efficiency and \lneven distribntion

of natural water ~uppJy throughout llle year were indicated as the main re,lsons for higher

production cost ofp<lddy in their report.

NWMP (200]) mentioned thm ehange~ are requircd in the ~y~l~mof prices Qndother e~O~Olllic

incentives afreeting waleI' demund and supply in Bungladesh. Volumetric w~ler pl'icing or

tradable water alJociltions may be used where the objective is to reduce water demand in the

agricultural sector.

NWMP (200na and 2000b) showed that in Bangladcsh, irrigation ch<lrging basis varies in two

ways; fixed rate per cropping season and per hour of pumping, Fixed r4(e per cropping SeaSOn

also varies over major surface water schemes and minor irrigation progranls, For major smfaee

waler schemes per hectare irrigation watcr price is US$ 0.43.3,01, wherc as in minor irrigation,



average water prJee is US$148,77"191.29 per hectare. III Harind j\'l11I(ipurposeD~vcl0pnlcnl

Authority (BMDA), where only electricity run OTW, are used, water price i, USS 1.59 per

pumping hour,

NWMP (2000c) in their report on" The Economics of Minor Irrigation" an analY~l, has been

made of th~ e~onOlllic and finallci,,1 w:;(o and rcllll'n~ from miLlnr i'-"g"lion, Rural

e!eclrilicn(ioll and inneased cieclrici(y ''''jlply reliilbililY arc key l'equir~l\1cJLlo[0 enable (he

minor irrigation sector to cope \vi(h the likely fLlILlreeffects of increased sea""nal waterlable

declinc resulting Ji-("n the expansion oftuhewell irrigation, Boro irrigatioo hecllmes financially

marginal when lhe avcrage sialic water level falls to 8-9m. Once the depth is rcached, irrigation

of Boro crop becomes unattractive \lnless eicctricity is made a\'ailabJe Olla sufficient! y rdillble

basis 10 enable fanners 10 adopt eicctric pumping with conlidence. Evcn with full e~onomic

pricing of electricity, suction mode Boro irrigalion wilil w,llcr level of as low as 11III b (hen

still viable, they demonslrated.

M(mdal (2000) in his study on "Performance Evaluation of Some Selected Deep and Shallow

TubeweJl~ in llTigatiou Developmenl", mentioued that average irriga(iOL1'\'O.ler chJrge iu the

"Iudy area (Rajbari & l'angshJ Thana), is much higher compared (0 olher irrigation project~.

The chargc should be decreilsed to distrihute benefit of ;rrig'l(ion e~\lully bctwccn scheme

farmers and p\lmp owners,

Saleh & Mond'll (2000) showed that in medium sCllleirrigation Pl'Ojccts. for pumped irrigation,

irrigation fcc (TIc 4330/lm) is morc lhan double of where irrig'llion is supplied by gravity (Tic

2139/ha).

llMT (1996) in a survey found that in owner~ pr"dicing crop share payment (one fourth to One

third of the crop at the cnd of the season) system. the waler charges were 62 perecnt highel' thaLl

those under a cash payment ~yslem, liM! ,llso found that thc STW water charges increased by

about 41% and LLP \wter charges by 47% over the last ten years, irrespective of ~ys(em of

payment for water.

•
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Ch"ptcr.3

Research Methods

3.1 Introduction

From the review of literature and al~()from rccoIHmi'''lllcc 1icld visib, jt w,,~osccrt"incd that

ill Bangladesh, two major methods or irrigation wuter pricing ar~ practiced in the minol'

irrigation. These are semi-volumetric pricing and nOll-volumetric pricing. The water pricing

aho depends upon the source oj' energy used in minor irrigation,

3.2 Tile Study Arca

The study has heen curried OlLt in live Thanus wh~r~ aU the dilTcrcl1[ modes (STW, DTW &

LLP), energy S(}llrCCS(electricity and die~el) ,mel Jllcthod~ (non-volumetric; cash pu}ment and

crop share and semi-volumetric; time basis) are practiced by lh~ larmers. The nOIl"\'Olullwlric

methods <Ire arca based cash payment aLlJ output based crop ~h"re p"ymclll and the semi.

volumetric method is time basis payment. Phulpur and Haillaghal Thana of MymeL1smgh

District where area based cash payment syslcm, KUlllarkhali and Sadlll" Thana of KUohlia

District where output based emp share payment ,y:;tem, and Paba Thana oj' Rujshahi District

under Burind Multipurpo:;e Developmcnt Au(horlty (BMDA) where lime basis payment oy~km

are dominantly practiced were taken as the ~tudy mca. Held survey wus conducted during

2004-05 and 2005-06 irrigation SeaSOns.Figure 3.1 shows the locations of the study areas.

Although for a morc thorough und representative analy~i~ of the different pricing methods, it

was necessary to carry out (he ~tudy in different Agro-Ecological Zones (AEZs) 0 I'the counll'Y

(with differcnt soil and agro-hydrologieal characteri~tic~), time and moncy eonstraint~ did not

permit such a holistic analysis.

3.3 Research Method

This study has been conducted on the basis of mainly primary data. Primary data have been

collected through PUIllP owners and farmer's survey to examino the variutions of irrigation
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water pricing and 10 a~~ertain the cause." behind lhc vmimion or pricing in liv~ Thanas. few

secondary dala and information related 10 minor irrigation census, irrigation ,,'aler pricing

mechanism and hydro-geology of sludy area have been collected from different publish~d anu

unpublished reporls and artic1cs of Bangladesh Ag' iculturc Devel0pll1~n[ Corp'JI"alion (BADe),

Nalional Waler ],Iun (NWI'), Bangladesh llureau of Stalisties (BBS) and Hal'ind Multipurpose

Development Aulh", ity (I3MUA).

3.3.1 Primary Data

Primary data have been collected through exlensive field visits OVer Jive di~lincl study areas.

Five tieJd visits within each five ThulJas have been earri~u out lo col1cct data regarding lhe

iss lies of in-iglltion modes, energy sources and pricing melhod,. Fifty three pump (l\\'neTSfrom

five different thanas and belonging 10 53 minor irrigation equipment (ST\\', I)'j"W, & LLP)

groups were randomly selected and surveyed by a structured questionnaire, Stakeholder

farmers unu related office personnel were also interviewed during the field survey. Alol1g with

qucstionnuire, individual and group discussion methods Were lldopted in data collection. D"la

and information on featl1re~ of water pricing, technical & socio-ceonomic causes bchind the

variation of pricing and prolitubilily of the PUJllP owners anJ ElrIller~ "ere collected during lhe

survey.

3.2.2 Sccolldn!1" Data

Different secondary data have becn collected from various rclcvunl sources, These arc outlincd

as follows:

• Time based pricing mechanism data in Poba Thana or Rlljshllhl di~lricl have been takcn

from BMDA report.

• Data related to cOlmtry's irrigation waler pricing methods have been taken from BADC and

NWP report.

• Localion d<lwmd nlllp of the study area have been luken ti-om Th<l,m' UpazilJ ~tatistics,

• Statistics of minor in-ig<ltionoflhe Thana have been taken from BAI)C and BBS reports.
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Figure 3.1: Location ofthc Study Area.
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Chapter-4

Pricing Status of Irrigation Water in Study Areas

4.0 Introduction

It has already beellmentioned that to identify the variation of irrigatlon '''''ler pricing, a survey
was conducted over five thanus where alI the different modes (STW, DTW & LU'l, encrgy

sources (electricity and dicsd), and methods (cash payment, crop share and timc ba~is

puyment) are practiced by the furmers. Table 4.1 shows th~ ~uJ11]Jledistribution of water PrJeiI1g

methods ill the five than<t:;.In Phulpur and Haillaghut Thana, area based cash paymenl syotem

is dominantly pmcticcd. In Kushtia Sadar and Kumarkhali Thana, output hased crop shJrc

payment system and in Pohu Thalla of Rajshahi district under BMDA, time basis payment

system is dominantly practiced. It was found frum the field survey thm both volumetric and

input pricing arc not practiced in any of the Thanas. Among 53 samples, 28 sumples ur~ 01' ar~a

basis, 17 arc of Olltput basis and 8 arc of tilllc busi:;. Th~ sample distriblltion of thc dilT~rent

modes arc 30 STWs, 18 DTWs and 5 Ll.l's. The pre:;ent pricing practices are di,cll~sed in

delail:; in the fo!l()wing scctions.

4.1 Area Based Prieing

As can be scen from Table 4.1, the area bascd cash payment system is pre<.iuminant!y practiced

in Phulpllf and I-IallIaghat 111ana;, of Mymensingh district. From tile survey, it ha.> b~ell

revealed lh~t price of irrigation water varie~ not unly over dilTerent modes bllt also OLl ti,e

sources of energy used within the modes. from the discussion with thc pump owners and

fanners it has been noted that the watcr priee is paid by mo~Uy two or three installments during

the season bllt in all the ~as~s, full payment is made before th~ harv~st. Pump owners clmmed

that the eollcetinn rut~ of wuter price is 98-100%. Table 4.2 shows the variation of priG~'

among different modes and power sources. From the di:;cll:;sion with the pump owners and

farmers, following reasons were fOllild hehind the price variations.



Table 4.1: Water pricing methods over different modes among 53 samples.

TOlal
Thanas Modcs An::abased Outout based Tlint: based Samples

STW 10 - 10
DTW 04 - - 03

Phulpur LLP 02 - 02
STW 06 - 06
DTW 03 - - 02

Haluaghat r.r.P 03 - - 03
STW - 04 - 04

Kumarkhali DTW - 02 02
STW 08 - 10

Kushlia Sadar DTW - 03 - 03
Poba DTW - - 08 08

Total 28 17 08 53 I

Table 4.2: Variation ofpnces in area based pricing over dill'erent modes and power

sources

Mode Energy Source Pncing/ha (Tk)

STW Electricity 6000

Diesel 3000+fuel

DTW Electricity - 5500

Diesel 2500 cfue!

LLP Electncity -
Diesel 3000+fue1

' ••~ i.'V.



4.1.1 Variation "mung different modes in area based pricing

4.1.1.1 Electricity powered STW and DTW

III case of STW, lhe pump 0\\l1IeI'Sclaimed tlmt because of lower eoml11und mea (dlc,Cl of

~cale) and per heelarc higher elec[riciLy bill, their per hectare avcrilgc profil is less, compared 10

D'j'W. Hence, in case of STW, pump owncr~ ask reliLlivcly highe!" rent 0[.WdLerthan thaI of Lhe

DTW. Moreover, STW~ are rapidly increasing in number so, DTW O\\lners ra~c a competition

with ne'Wlyinstalled SI W pump unit;; Lhalresults inl'eduetion 01'DTW's command area, So, in

order to retain their members, the DTW owners churge a comparatively lower ralc. In generJI,

with smaller command areas and ICwer members, the STWs arc better lllunaged lhan the

DTWs. The average command areas of different modes using different energy SOurCeSarc

given in Tuble 4.3.

4.1.1.2 Diesel p"wered STW and DTW

Per hectare watel' price of diesel powered STW is higher than thut orthe DTW and the re<u;on.,>

have been mentioned in the preceding article, Moreover, the STW oW1Icrsalso claimed that the

pef hectare average 0 & M C(}s(ofSTW is also I'elatively higher than that of the DTW.

4.1.1.3 Diesel powered LLP Vs UTW:

In ease ofLLP, as surface water is used, pel' hectare rucl consumption is generally les~ lhan that

of DTW due to lower lift. But, beca\lse of lower command area (Table 4.3) and per hee/a1e

highcr 0 & M eosl, LLI"5 per hectare irrigation water price is hIgher than that of (he DT\\'.

• \
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Tabk 4.3 Average command areas of diffcrcnlmoue:; 111urea ba~ctl prici ng

Mode Energy No. of Wells ComJl1<1ud "rea(ha)

STW Elcdricily 05 05
Diesc! 11 04

DTVi I:lcctricity 05 30
J)ic~cl 02 25

LLP Diesel 05 04

4.1.2 Vllriation between energy sources

In case of e!eclrici(y powered modes, operatic)l] (eleclricily hill), maintenance and "'Hler

distribution costs are paid by pump owners. But in diesel P()W~w.lmodes, operation (di~~d

cost) cost is pro"ided by fanners. Farmers puy ,m estublisluncnt cost to the pump owners which

includes maintenance, djstrib\llio~. depreciation costs and <llso prolil~ for using the ma~hinc_

As opcPllion with electricity is cheJper !hun diesel, waler pl'icc in ~leclricily powered IllQde~i,

less, compared to diesel powered modes. Henee, farmcrs using eledricity get benefits 01"

leduced \\,mer price compared to diesel powered modes. The operation and estabUshmenl costs

of ditfcrcnt modes Uoingdifferent energy sources are ShO\\illin Table 4.4.

4.1.2.1 Vari:ltion within eIlerg)-' source

Variation of pricing within the same encrgy source depends on the number 01' irrigations per

wc~k. In ease or two irrigatiotlS pel' week, per hectare \vatcl' pl'i~e LSiJighcl' than th,lt or OLle

irrigation per week for both thc energy sourecs (elcctricity and diesc1), 'lhc priee variations arc

sh()wn in Tablc4.4.

4.1.3 COlllparative anulysi, of area based pricing

Because of comparatively higher cummand area, per hecklre average less fuel cOllsumption and

:datively less 0 &;>'1 cost, DTW owner's profit is usually higher than thosc of the STW and

LLI'. Morcovcr, number of STWs al'C rapidly increasing so, DTW OWnCl'oface u competition

,.
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with newly installed pump units that resulls in reduction of irrigation coverag~_ So, DTW

owners ask a relatively lower price ofwulcr to keep the fmmcrs ,vilhin their command arcas.

From Table 4.4 below it can be ~ecn that in case of electricity powered (Jpenllion, 1"L1c!cost is

remarkably lower than lh<ll of ,.!Lesc! powered operation. Fuel cost ;0 the l"w~st in case of one

irrigation pCI' week under clcClricil)' powered DTVI' operalion ~Ild bight,! in case of two

irrigation per week under diesel POWCIl;lI STW operation. As a rewlt, in ca~Gof 1wo irrigations

per week under diesel powered STW oper<llion, lola! irrigation price is the highest. From the

table it can also he ~een thai both fuel cost and e,lablislomcl1l cost are higher in STWs

comp"red to DTWs. So from farmers' perspective, water pricing of ele~lricily bu.\etl DTWs is

the cheapest among all the modes. The tliesel based modes arc in general more expensive than

electricity based moJes.

Tuble 4.4: A vernge fuel and establishment co~ts and total irrigation price over di [[crcnt

modes and enerb'Y sources in area ba,cd pricing

Modes Energy Fuel co~t!ha Establishment Tolal irrigation

(Tk) costlha (Tk) costilla ('l k)

A B A il A B

STW Electricity 1700 - 4200 - 5900 -

Diesel 450IJ 3IJOO 3IJOO 250IJ 7500 55IJIJ

DTW Electricity 1500 - 4000 - 5500 -
Die~d 4000 270IJ 250IJ 2500 6500 5200

LLP Electricity - - - - -
Diesel 3700 2500 3000 2500 6700 5000

A= 2 lrngatlOns/week, B= 1 IfflgntlOn/"",ek



4.1.4 Pump o\\,ncrs' prol1t iu llrca hased pricing

It has alrendy bcen mentioned in ul'lielc 4,1.2 Umtfor electricily bnscd modes all COSIS(fuel and

establishmcnt) ore borne by pump owners bul for diesel b<l8cdmodes furmer~ pay for fuel. The

establishment cost mainly includes maintenance, wntcr distribution, tlcpreciation costs and

pump owner:<;'profit. The deprecialion eo~ts have been ealculatcd wilh a,,~rage economic lives

of 10, 30 and 10 years for S'l'W. J)TW and LLl' respedi\,c1y. Sample calculations of

depreciation costs for diffcrent !Hodes ;uc given in Appendix. Opcration und m<linlcnnllcc cost

varies over diffcrcnt modes and power sources, All electricity based machinc> have lesser break

downs and are e<lsier and chcapcrto mailllain. Labor cost vJrie> in lwo ways. Fir~l, becanse of

comparJtively higher irrigation coverage, D'l W's average 1<Ihorcost per hectare beeomcs less

than that of STW, And sceond, in case of diescl run modes, in order to save fuel co~l, Illrmcrs

also attend the Held during conveyance of water in order to check thc water loss whieh sl ightl y

reduces pump owners labor cosl~, TublG 4.5 sho•...~ pump ()wn~rs average 0 & M cost o'ler

different modes and energy sources.

Based on Table 4.4 and 4.5, the pump owner's profit margin is shown in Tuble 4.6 and figure

4.1. It is evidenl from the table and !l'om the figure thal electricity run DT\Vs mc the most

profitable for the pump o•...ners.

Tuble 4.5: Pump owner's aver<lge 0 & M cost over difTcrcnt mode~ and powel' sources in

area based pricing

Mod~s Eucrgy Fuel Labul' MJilll~nal\cc Tot"l 0 & M

cosl/ha(Tk) cosl/ha(Tk) cos! /ha(Tk) cos!lha('l k)

A B A B A B A B

STW Electricily 1700 1250 . 300 . 3250 .

Diesel 0 0 800 700 800 600 1600 1300

DTW Electricity 1500 800 . 300 . 2600 .

Dicsel 0 0 600 500 650 570 1250 1070

LLP Diesel 0 0 800 650 800 GOO 1600 1250

A= 2 irrigations/week, 13=1 irrigallOll/wcek



Table 4.6: Pump owners profit margin over different mode:; and power sources in area based

pncmg

Mode Energy Average 0 & M Depreciation Water Prolit margin

costJha(TK) costlhll.(TK) pricc!ha(TK) Iha(TK)

A n A B A B

STW Electricity 3250 - 1000 6000 - 1750 -
Diesel 1600 1300 750 3000* 3000' 650 950

DTW Electricity 2600 1140 5500 5000 1760 -- -
Diesel 1250 1070 920 2500* 2500' 330 510

LLP Diesel 1600 1250 750 3000* 3000* 650 800

A= 2 irrigatiom;/week, B= I irrigation/week • Excluding fuel cost

•
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Figun: 4.1: Area based ••••-ater prien and optrolors' profit margin over different modes (E-
electricity; D- diesel)
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4.1.5 Change in water price uver timc in arca bascd pririnl!,

["'("11(he di,eussion with the pump ownet's and lrmller~ il has been reve~led (110\priee of

i,.rigillion wmer l13s increased gradllall)' d\lring lasl15 years, 1'01'di~"d run m()de~, ,IS the fuel

nlSl is 11Qmeby the farmers, there has been only "-slight inere~se in eslablishll1enl CO"lbut Lhe

price of diesel has i"ercas~d ~iglli ficamly. Increase in price of ~rarc p~rl~, IHbricanls, e1cclricily

bill nnJ c1eclricily connection fcc ha~ eonlribuled 10 lh~ inclcasc of the price or irrigaliOIl Willer.

Tuble 4,7 shows the changing ratc ofirrigalion waler prices over different years.

'I ablc 4.7: Changing rille of irrigation wmer pricc~ over dilTercnl years in l'hul pur & I-laluagba(

Y~ar STW (Tklha) DTW (Tk/bu) LLP (Tklha)

Electricity Diesel Elcclrieily Diesel Electricity Diesel

Bcforel995 - Tk2500 Tk3950 Tk2000+ - Tk2500+ruel

+fuel fuel

1995 2000 Tk5500 Tk2500 Tk5000 '] k2500+ Tk25001.fuel

+fucl ruel

2000-05 Tk6000 Tk3000 Tk5500 Tk2500+ - Tk3000.Huel

+fuel fuel



4.2 Output Based P"icing

In Kushtia Sadar and in KUlTImkhnli,Otltput bnscd ~rop sharc payment sys1cm is dominantly

practiced, from thc sUlve}', it has been revealed that price oflrrigatioll wiltcr varic<;depending

upon the cnergy ~ollrecs or mode.1 ill KlI:;hti3, Table 4.8 .\how~ that in eUSeoj electricity rlln

mod~s (holh STW & O1'W), Emnel:; pay one Ji.>llrlhof their lolal emp ",hi~h is equivalent 10

Tk,9000/ha (30 mound riec/ha @ Tk.300/mound; I mound is about 37 kg). In Case of diesel run

nJodes (both STW & DTW), farmers themsclves pay for fuel and p~y 370 kg of dry ri~e

(Tk.3000/ha) ji,l' getting aee~," to irrigation NClLLP wn.' found for Born lice irrigation in this
reglCln,

Table 4,8: Variation of water priccs in output based pricing OVCrdllferenllllO(ks ilild cnergy

sOllL"ces

Mode Snergy Souree I'rieinWh~

STW Electricity \I, ortotal crop

Diesel 370 kg ol'dry rice +fucl

DTW Eleclricily '" ortota! crop

Diesel 370 kg of dry ricc +fuel

4.2.1 Re,\~on.' behind the adoptiun of output based prieinl:

From the discussion with the pump owners, it has been revealed that the output based pricing

sy~lem h.u; been adopted because of its proIitability and certainly ol"collection. Al the end of

the SeaSOnwhile harvesting, pump owners can easily collect their sharc of one- fourth of the

erop as price of irrigation water.



From the diseussion with the pump owners ;Illd liJrlnc~, it has been noticed that output bascd

payment system has been accepted by the Jarmers because of their liquidiLy problem. From th"

farmers' point of view, production of Boro rice is oftcn falls 011risks due to nat,;,ral hazards

(like over rainfall, storms, et~.). COIl~idering the risk factor ofprodu~tion, Ji\rmer,,' feci safe by

paying through crops from thc l,cld; whatevcr is thc production, ti\rmers pay onc-fourth of their

crop.lfproduetion is hampered, thc result affccts boLhfi,rmers and pump owncrs.

Cultivation of Bora rice is cumidered a->expensive by the farmer" Inp\lt costs (i.c. water,

fertilizer, seeds, labor, pe~licidc5 ctc.) arc 50 high that during the Born season farmel's face cash

shortage. Farmer~ want to avoid cash paymellt of irrigation casl during the season and feel

comfortable in paying this co~t alter the harvest. As in this method the payment in rice is made

at the time of harvest so, the farmer's cash expenditure during the Buro season is reduced,

4.2.2 Variation between power sourccs in outpul based prieinl:

In electricity ru.n opemtion, the price (which incl\ldes fuel and establishment co,ls) of il'rigation

water is Olle-fourth of the harvested crop (Tk.9000/ha) [01' bulh llw modcs. 13min case uf diesel

nm irrigntion, for both the modes, the establishment cost is 370kg of dry paddy/1m (TkJOOO).

The establishment cost is paid for gettillg access to irrigation and inclndes the m-unLenal1ce,

distribution and depreciation costs 3J1dpump owners' profits

4.2.3 Variation among different modc~ in oulput bnscd pricing

As it is evidenllrum Table 4,8, no dilTcrencc wus observed ill oulput based pricing of DTW

and STW although the eOlllmand areas of STWs arc eompm-alively l[)wer than those of 01'Ws

(Table 4.9). With decreasing command Mea due to incl'cHsing number of STW~, the pump

owners have not incft'ased the share of outP\lt in order to renwin compctctive.



Tabl~ 4.9: Average command areas of Jiffcrcnt modes in output based pricing

Mod~ Encrgy No. orW~lls Command ;ll'cn (ha)

STW Electricity 117 05

I)ie~cl 05 04
[)TW Electl'icity 0] 30

Diesel 02 25

4.2.4 Comparativc analysis of onlput bascd pricing

As in output based pricing, the farnl~rs pay a fixcd shan;: of thcir hal've,t, lh~'-e is not much

diJ'lcl'cltce in irrigation wat~r price between modes ur ~ncl'gy SOUl'ceswith similm harvcsts, Th~

fllel and cstablishment costs and irrigaliun price for diffcrent modes arc shown in Table 4,10.

From the tablc it CWl be secn that in case of electricity po",~red uperation, fnel cost is

remarkably lower lhan diesel powered operation. Fuel cost is the lowest in CJSC of two

ilrigations pcr week Imder electricity powered DTW operntion and high~~t in case of thrce

irrigatiuns p~r week under diesel powered STW operation. Blit total irrigation price l~ nlmosl

thc same in hoth elcdriclty and diesel powcr~d op~r;rtion as farmers pay UI1~fourth of the tOlal

crop Jlom the Irrigated area.

Il i~ evid~nt from the table that in output based pricing the waler price d~p~nds on the farmer',

harvcsl and is independent of mode and energy source, Soil tcxture affects the ,,'ale, plicing in

diesel powered modes JS COJrse textured soil>;r~quir~ more frequent irrigation and in~,-e""es

the irrigation price Crahle 4.10).



'jable 4,10: Av~r~ge fuel and establiohmcl1tcost,; over dilr~r~nl modes and ~n~rgy sources in

output b~5~dpricing

Mode Energy Fuel COStlhil Establishm~ntcos(/ha Total irrig~tion

(Tk) (Tk) pricelha (Tk)

A B A B A B

STW Electricity 2100 1600 6900 7400 9000 9000

Diesel 6000 4500 3000 3000 90DO 7500

DTW Electricity 1600 1300 7400 1i700 9000 9000

Diesel 5000 3700 3000 3000 8000 6700

A~ 3 irrigation/week, 3= 2 iITig,ltion/week

4.2.5 Pump I)wners' profit in output based pricillg

It is meutioned curlier that establishment cost mainly iudud~s maintenllllce, w~ler distribution,

depreciation costs and pump owner's pro/it. Similar to ure~ based prieiug, here also operation

and maintenance cost varies over diffe[~nl ,modes and po\ver sources, As electricity based

machines have lesser breakdo"lls ,md arc easicr and ch~<lp~rto maintain, h~nce, 0 & M cost in

electricity based modes is leos than that of diesel run modes. lJecalls~ of comparatively higher

irrigation cover~ge, DTW's per hectare average labor cost becomes less th~n that of STW. In

case of diesel run modes, in order to save fuel cost, farmel's ~lso attend the fidd during

COnvCYllilceof water in ordcr to chcck the water loss which slightly reduce>pump owncrs lilbor

costs. Table 4.11 shows PUIllPowncrs' ~veragc 0 & M cost over dilrerent Illodes ~nd energy

sources.

B~sed on Tablc 4.10 <lnd4.11, the PUIllPowner's prollt is shown in T~bk 4.12 and Figure 4.2.

It ean be seen from the table ~nd figure that electricity run OTWs are the m05t prulltable for the

pump owners.

•



Table 4.11: Pump owners' average 0& M cost over different modes and power sources. .

in output based pricing

A- 3 Irrigations/week, B= 2 lITIgatIons/week

Mode Energy Fuel cost/ha Labor cost/ha MainlenanCe TotalO&M

(Tk) (Tk) cost Iha (Tk) costlha (Tk)

A B A B A B A B

STW Electricity 2100 1600 1350 llOO 320 JOO 3770 3000

Diesel 0 0 800 700 1000 750 1800 1450

DTW Electncity 1600 1300 850 750 300 250 I 2750 2300

Diesel 0 0 650 550 850 600 I 1500 1150
.

Table 4.12: Pump owners profit over different modes and power sources in output based

pricing

Mode Energy Average 0 & Depreciation Water price!ha Profit margin

M costlha (Tk) cost/ha (Tk) (Tk) /ha (Tk)

A B A B A B

STW Electricity 3770 3000 1000 9000 9000 4230 5000

Diesel 1800 1450 750 3000~ 3000~ 450 800

DTW Electricity 2750 2300 1140 9000 9000 5110 5560

Diesel 1500 1150 920 3000~ 3000* 580 930
A= 3 irrigalions/week, B=2 irrigations/week. * Excluding fuel cost

•



Figure 4.2: Output b:J.sed••••.sler prices llJIdopcl1ltors' profits O\1:T dilT~1 modes (E..

electricity, D-dicsc:l)
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4.2.(, Change in Wlltel"pl"icin~ OYCI" time in output based pricing

from thc' discussion with the pump owners and farmers it has bcen rcvcaled (h"l price of

inigation wat~r has ~hangcd gmdu"lIy within last 15 years, only for modcs rULlby d,csel I'or

eleclrieiLy ntn modes thel'c is no changc in pump owner', sbare "routput as thc rate of increase

01'oU(jlut (rice) was generally higher til"" LI",Lof the illPHL(ckcLl"icily), lncreasc in <lumber of

dic,cl run STW,,>and competition among the PUlllPowners have contributed to the d~crea,c in

the pump owners' ~hare of the output and the price of irrigation water. T(Jb1c 4, 13 ~hows the, , , "

changmg rale oj"irrigation water prices in output based pricing over diJ1h~llt y~ilr~,

Table 4.13: Changing rule 0 I'output based irrigation watcr prices over di rferent years

Year STW(ba) DTW (h~)

Electricity Diesel Electricity Diesel

8e!{)re1995 Yoof total 430 kg (dry Y, oftolal 430 kg (dry

crop rice)+fuel nop rice)+fncl

1995.2000 Y.oftotal 395 kg (dl)' v.; oftolal 395 kg (dry

crop rice)+fuel crop riee)+J"uel

2000-05 v.; of lola I 370 kg (dry Yo(>1'10Iai 370 kg (tlry

erop ricc)+fucl ,mp rice)+fucl



4.3 Time Based Pricing

Time b~sed ilTig~tion water pricing is practiced in Rajshahi division under Barind Multipurpose

Development Authority (13MDA). ln this region, due to lower gl'Oundwater table and

unavailability ol"surface water, few STW, and LLI'~urc \lsed for il'rigGtioll, l3~eaLiscofhighcr

suction limit, DTWs are used 101'1301'0ri~~ irrigation in this region. Twenty five Thanas of

different districts under Rajshahi division are extensivc1y irrigatcd by DTW through BMDi\.

Among the 25 thanas, Poba Thana was taken as study area, vv"heretime bascd irrigation water

pricing is dominantly practiced, No diesel run mode is used in BMDA i'Tigalion scheme and all

the DTWs ofBMDA are run by electricity_

4.3.1 Variation in pricing

4.3.1.1 Vari:ltion oYer different clIpacities ofDTWs

Table 4.14 shows that pricing of per hour irrigation varies ovcr capacity of DTWs. In this

regard per hour discharge eapa~ity (liters per sec; Ips) determines the pri~ing of irrigation

water. Hence, per hour water price in a 56 Ips DTW is the highest and lowest in a 14 lps DTW.

In Poba Thana, as DTWs of 56 Ips capacit}, are widely u~ed, the water pricing issues discussed

here are limited to 56 Ips D1'Ws.

Table 4.14: Variation of water prices in 13MDAover dilTerenl capacities of IHWs.

Mode Capacity (in Ips) I'ricinglhour (Tk)

DTW 42-56 Tk. 85

21-2g Tk.75

14.21 Tk.70

14-< Tic 65



4.3.1.2 Variation dne to num her of irrigations

In BMDA irrigation schemes, fuel cost and operation & maintenance (0 & M) co,j are bornc

by BMDA. The farmers pay the labor cost lor canal maimerwnee alld water distribution, Total

irrigation pl'ice per season varies within thc same mode dependillg upon lQbor cost und on

l111ll1berof irrigations given durillg the wa.'.On. Ftom thc discussion \\,ith the BMDA personnel

and the fanners it has been revcaled that soil type alld the distance between eroplulld and

l(lcation of pump eanse variation in number of irrigations and pumping hO<.lrs.'j able 4.15 show,

the variation (If total irrigation price due to variations in labor cost and number of iffig~jions.

Table 4.15: Variation of total irrigation price over labor cost ancl number of irrigation~ in

13MDA

Number of Total irrigation Irrigation water cost Labor cost Total irrigation

lrrigationlseaso hourlseasonlha (Tk)! Season!ha ~ (Tk.)/ha cost (Tk)!ha

28 irrigation 75 hr Tk.MOO Tk.700 Tk,7JOO

32 irrigation 85 '"
Tk.720n Tk.800 Tk.8000

36 irrigation 95 hr Tk.8100 'l'k.lOOO Tk.9100

'lrrigation water eost includes fud co~t and 0 & M costs.

4.3.2 BMI)A's profit

In BMDA irrigated area, fucl and maintenance cost are paid by BMDA and labor cost is fully

paid by farmers. In ease of 32 irrigations per ha/season, 85 huurs irrigation is nceded dUling the

whole season. DTWs of different c'lpacities eonsnme different units of electricity per hour.

From an unpublished register book of BMDA, powcr consumption (<.Inil/hour)over different

types ofDTWs were fOWld.Table 4.16 shows per hour eleetlicity consumption over different

types of DTW5. It can be seen from the table that DTWs of 56 Ips eapllcitie, with 21m head

(whieh are common in the area) consume 17 units of elcetricity/ho<.lL Considering the pri~e of

electricity as Tk.2.50/unit, BMDA pays Tk.361O/huiseason as fuel cost whereas funner~ pay

Tk..7200iha against 85 hours of irrigation (from Table 4.15), l'rom the discussion with the
• •



BMOA officials, it has been found that !l,e lllaintcnQIlCeCosl of DTW cxcluding farl1ler~' bornc

labor cost (Tk.800ibalseason) is Tk. 400/haiscasoll, Table 4,17 bclow shows average 0 & M

cost and profit from the pumps al)d Figure 4.3 shows the "'aler pricc and pump owners' profit

in !3MDA inig,ltell arens.

Table 4,16, Per hour c!cctricity consumption over diifcrcnt types ofDTW, in BMDA

Type ofOTW Power consumption (unit)/hoUf

24 m head (561ps) 1g unit

21 IIIhead (56 Ips) 17 unit

30 m head (2811's) 14.5 L1llit

Table 4.17: BMDA's avcrage fuel and 0 & M cost and profit

Mode fuel casU Maintenance TotalO&M Depreciation Water Profit margin

ha (Tk) costlha (Tk)' costlha (Tk) "o"tlha (Tk,) price/haCl k) Iha (Tk)

DTW 3610 400 4010 2000 7200 1190

* excluding labor cost
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Figure 4.3: TImebased ••••lIter price and BMDA'~ profit for DTW~ (H-cle<:tricity)
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4.3.3 Chlnltt in "-.Ier pricing o'"cr time in RMDA

From the discussion with the BMDA officials and farmet'$ it has been revealed thaI per unil

price of tleclTicit)' determina tht per hour ••••lIler cm;(. During 2001102 to 2005/06 period per

unit electricity price has been changed thrice llIKl the irrigation Wtlter COslha, also been

iTK:JellSedaccordingly. But. in order 10 promote irriglltion and enhnnce the oollllIllllld area.
•

BMDA has reduced per hour ""'I.\er cost by giving n discount of TK.Slhour during 2005/06

irrigation season. Table 4.18 shows the changing trend of irrigation wllter price ovcr the yean.



Table 4.18: Changing trcnd of irrigation Wlltcrprice over thc yem's in BMOA

Ye,m; Wa(cr ~o~!Ihour (T Avcragc watcr

eo,Useawn!ha (Tk.)*

2001-02 Tk.75 Tk.6400

2002-03 Tk.75 Tk.6400

2003-04 Tk.80 Tk.6800

2004-05 Tk.90 Tk.7650

2005-06 Tk.85 Tk.7200

* for 32 irrigations/season

4.3.4 Changing trcnd of avcrage command area in BMDA

The average command area ofDTWs in Poba Thana, BMDA, has declined gradually in reccnt

years. From the discussion with the pump ovvners and the fanners, the causes found bchind the

declining trend were as follows:

• Due to high cost of irrigation waler and othcr inputs irrigation is now considered ie's

profitable to the farmcrs.

• As Poba Thana is adjacent (0 Rajshahi city, urbanization is decreasing lh~ land availablc for

agriculture. Table 4.19 shows (he changing trcnd of average command arca of OTWs in

Polla Thana, BMDA.



Table 4.19: Changing trend of average command area per mode over the years in BMDA

Years Average Command arca/DTW (ha)

2002-03 20
2003-04 17

2004-05 16

2005.06 12

4.4 Comparative Analysis of Different Pricing Methods

In order to find out which pricing method is favorable to the f~nners and which one to thc

pump owners, a comparative analysis of the different pricing methods was made. In case of

electricity run operatIon under area ba~ed pricing, fuel co~t is relatively les~ and borne by pump

owners. Moreover, a major part of the labor cost is also borne by pump owner~. So, electricity

run operation in both STW and DTW under area based pricing (Tk.6000Iha and Tk.55001ha

respectively) is the most suitable pricing method for the fanner~. Table 4.20 shows tbe

comparative pricing methods for different modes. Due to higher command areu, less fuel

consumption per hectare and less a & M cost per hectare, electricity run DTWs under area

based pricing is the most favorable to the farmers.

On the other hand, electricity run both STW and DTW under outptlt ba,ed crop

share pricing where one-fourth of the toml lund crop is paid as water price (Tk.9000Iha) is the

most profimblc method for the pump owners. Table 4.21 and Figure 4.4 show pump owners

comparative profitability over dil)"ercnt pricing methods for different modes.

Analysis of pump ov.ners' return on investment shows thut the return is much high in case of

electricity run operution of both STW and DTW (122% & 161% respectively) under output

based pricing. The return is low in case of diesel run STW and DTW (26% & 15%



respcctively) under area based pricing, Table 4.22 and figure 4.6 show pump owner~' per year

rellllTI011illye~tll1ent in percelllngc bn,is.

Tablc 4.20: Comparatiyc prices in differcnt pricing methods il)r dilTaent modes.

Mode Energy source Waler priee/ha' (Tk.)

Area based Oulput based Time based

STW Electricity 6000 9000 -
Diesel 7500 7500 -

DTW Electricity 5500 9000 ROOO

Diesel 6500 6700 -
'On the basis of2 irrigations/week

Table 4.21: Pump owners' profitability over different pricing meth()d~ and modes

Mode Energy sourcc Profillllil (Tk.)*

Area ba~ed Output based Time based

STW Electricity 1700 4950 -
Dicsel 625 775 -

DTW Electricity 1760 5560 1190

Diesel 330 930 -
"On the basis of2 irrigations/week
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Table 4.22 Pump OWflel1;' per year return on investment (%)

• lnvestmenllOclud~MM costs.nd deprco.lltlOn~S_

Mod, """'"~= Per year investmentilul (l1;)" Rdumlha (%)

A= "",,,,, lime A<Q "",,,,, Time

STW Electricity 4250 '000 " J2j

Diesel 2350 2200 27 36

DTW Electricity 3740 '440 6010 47 161 20.

Diesel 2170 2070 IS "
LLP Diesel 2350 - - 27 .

.

Figure 4.4: lmgation water pric~ in different methods and modes (E-electricity; D-diesel)
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Figure 4.5: Comparative operators' profits over differem pricing methOlh and modes (E-

electricity; D-diesel)
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Figure 4,6: Pump owners' per year return on investment (%) (E-electricity; D-diesel)
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Chaptcr-5

Conclusion and rccommend:ltions

5.1 Conclusion
1nnanglude~h, minor irrigation system i, considcred crucially important in n<ltionalcconomy

as the syslem covers 90% of the tola! in-iga!ioncovcrage and pluys a vital role in ilgrieoltural

production. Pricing of irrigation water varies widely over difTerent modes and methods of

minor irrigation in the cOlmtry. STW, DTW and LLP are the major modes, electricity and

diesel are the energy sOlliecs and semi-volumetric (time basis payment) and non-volumetric

(eash payment and crop share) arc the pricing methods used in minor irrigation of the country.
,

In this study an attempt has been made to identify the causes (technical and socio- economic)

behind the variation, of irrigation water pricing over dilIerentmodes (STW, DTW & LLP),

energy sources (electricity & diesel) and methods (cash payment, crop share and time basis

payment) of minor irrigation. for the study, five Thalla5 (I'hulpur and Hahlilghat Thana of

Mymensingh District, Kumarkhali and Sadar Thana of Kushtia District and Poba Thana of

13MOAnnder Rajshahi District) were selected as study areas where all thc diffcrcnt modes,

energy s'ourcesand pricing mcthods are practiced.

from the study, it has been revealed thaI pricc of irrigation waler varies widely over different

areas of the country. A number of technical and socio-economic c,,-u,;e~were fonnd that lead to

the variation in water pricing in different study areas. Energy sources, number of irrigation,

type of modes and source of water (gronndwater or surlbce watcr) were identilled as tcchnical

causes and prevailing method, easiness of rent collcction, liquidity slatus of farmers and

competition among the pump owners were identified as socio-economic causes behind the

variation.

Area based cash payment system is widely used for ilTigation waler pricing in Phulpur and

Haluaghat Thana of Mymensingh Oi!,lric!.In the study it has been fonm\ that within the same

method, pricing varies over different modes, energy sources and number of irrigations. In both

the Thanas, where per week 2 irrigations arc needed, average price 01" irrigation water in diesel

powered STWs and DTWs are TK. 7500/ha and Tk,6500/ha rcspcctively. In electricity



powered operation, ilTigation price in STW is Tk,6()()Oihaand in D'l'W, th~ pricc i~ Tk.5500/ha

in both the Thanas. Number of STWs arc rapidly i"ereasing ~o, DTW owners face ,.

competition with newly installed pump units that rcsults in reduction ofirrigmion coverage. So,

DTW owners ask a relatively lower n:nt of water lO keep the ELrmers ,vithin their cOllJmand

urea_Because of higher command area and relulively less 0 & M cost, DTW owners l"lal profit

is w>ually higher than thosc of the STW and LLP. So 01 W b~comcs cheaper 10 thc fanners.

LLP uses surface water so, dl.le to lower lif!, per hcctare fuel consumplion in LLP is k~s than

STW. From the discussion with the pump owncrs and fanners it has been revealed that price of

irrigation waler has changcd grJdually within la5t 15 years, speciJlly for modes run by

electricity. Increase in price of spare pJrls, J ubricants, e1eclricity biII and electrici ly conncction

fees havc contributed to the increase of the price of irrigation w~ler.

Ol.ltput based crop shJre paymcnt systcm is the most eonUllCm,'v<llerpricing mcthod u~ed in

Kwnarkhali and Sadar Thana of Kusua District In lhis method, in eJse of eleetl'icity run

operation, famlers pay onc fourth of the total crop from the land for hoth the modes -STW and

DTW. In case of diesel powered operation, farmers pay fuel cost Jnd 370kg of dry paddy a~

establishment co~t against per hectare in-igatioll. Crop share based payrnenl ~y~tem has been

adopted because of the liquidity problem of the farmers and easiness of collection. At the end

of the season while harvesting, pump owners easily can collect one- fourth of the land crop.

Farmers accepted the method because of liquidity problem; whatever the production, H\rmcrs

pay one-fourth of their lund crop. From the di~c",5Siollwith the pump o\'v'Jler~Jild farmers it has

been found that the rapid increase in number of diesel Hill STWs and competition among the

pump owner~ have contributed to the gradual decn:ase ofthc price of irrigation watcr hy die~e1

run STWs.

Time basis semi-volumetric pricing meth()d is practiced in Poba Thana of Rajshahi District

under Barind Multipurpose Development Authmity (BMDA), In this area only e1cctricily run

DTWs are used in irrigation and farmer~ pay per hour irrigation ba.>i~.1111'0baThana, DTWs of

56 Ips capacities are widely used and farmers pay Tk.85/- per hour of irrigation. In this method

pricing varies over consumed time of irrigalion. Increase in mailltemmc~ and per unil electricity

cost have contributed to increase in per hour waler cost in BMDA within last few years.



In cuse of declricity run opel'alion under output ba5ed prlelll!;, WaleI' eOSl was found to be

almost double than thal of area based pricing:. In case of diesel Hill mod~~ undel' hoth mea bawd

and output based pricing alld in semi-volumdrk time basi~ pricing wh~rc electricity !"UnDTWs

me uscd, (hc water cost were found 10 b~ ~lllloot tlie same, Fromlbc ~naly~i>;it l\3s been notlc~d

tlim in nil the cas~s (ar~u based or output bJscd, DTW or STW) electricity run operalioll arc

more profitable to the pump owners, Electricity run operution under output based pricing is the

most profitable 10 the pump owners, on the othel' hand, e!cetrieity run opewtion under area

based pricing is the most favorable to the farmers.

Comparative analysis of different pricing methods show that electricity run operation in both

STW and DTW under area based pricing (Tk.6000Iha and Tk.5500Ihil) is tile most favorable

pricing method for the fanners, On the other hand, electricity run both STW and DTW under

output based crop shure pricing: (Tk.9000Iha) is the lTIO~tprofitahle mcthod for the pump

owners. From the analysis of pump owners' return on investment, it has been noticed (hat th~t

tbe return is highest in electricity run STW and DTW operation (122% amI 161% respectively)

under Qutpu( based pricing. In case of electricity rLmoperation under area based pricing, fuel

cost is relatively less and bome by pump owner~, moreover, a major pmt of the labor cost is

also borne by pump ov.ners so, electricity nLll area ba,ed pricing becomes most favorable for

the farmers. Dlle to higher command areu, per hect~re less fllel consumption and per hectare

less a & M cost, electricity run DTWs are more ~lLilablcto the farmers compared to S )'Ws.



5.2 Recommendations

Busedon the findings of the study, the foHowingrecommem!ationshave been made:

i) As operators of bolh STWs amI DTW~ using eledricity arc making much profit,

regulatory measures may be imposed on water pricing of electricity based irrigation, so

as to distribute the benefit of electricity equally between fanners and pump owners.

ii) As domestic market price of agricultural produces and othcr inputs (sceds, fcrtilizcr,

labor, peSlicide8 etc.) ure sume around the country, hence, a homogencous price

structure may be allowed in irrigation watcr pricing to rcducc the variations over thc

samemodes and power sourecs.

iii) As elcetrieity run operation is scen profitablc to the pump owners and also favorable to

the farmers so, electricity coverage should be increased in I'lIral areas to inspire

electricity based irrigation in agrieultnrc sector.

iv) Althongh volumetric water pricing (time based pricing) is expected to improve the

waler use elliciency cOl1lpi1redlo nOIl-v()lumclncpriclllg, lhi>;m,pcd was nOl studicd

due to lack of fucilitics fur lidd lllcusuremenl>;01"110w.l'urlher stuely is needed on

compMativewaler savings in different pricing methods.
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Appendix A: Calculation oCdepreeiation costs Cor STW (DieseJ)

Installation cost : Tk, 20,000/-

Average economic life: 10 years

Present r()sale value (after expiry) : Tk. 3,000/-

Total depreciation (10 years) : Tk. 20,000- Tk, 3,000 = Tk. 17,000

Annualized cost: AIP= i (1+ i)" 1(1+ i)"- 1

where, A= Annualized cost

p= Installation cost - Resale value

i= Interest rate (12%)

n = Average economic life

So, A = 17,000 II: .12 (1.12)10 / (1.12)1U.1

=17,000*.37/2.11

= 3002

Average command area of diesel powered STW: 4 hectare

Per hectare depreciation cost: Tk. 300214 = Tk. 7501-



Appendix B: GlleulatioD of depreciation costs fOf STW (electricity)

Installation cost (including electricity connection fee) : Tk 30,000/.

Average economic life : 10 years

Present resale value (after expiry) : Tk. i,OOO/-

Total depreciation (10 years): Tk. 30,000- Tk. 1,000 = Tk. 29,000

Annualized cost: AJP= i (H i)" / (i+ i)"- 1

where, A= Annualized cost

p= Installation cost ~ Resale value

i = Interest rate (12%)

n = Average economic life

So, A = 29,000 " .12 (1. 12)10/ (1,12)10_1

=29,000 •. 37/2.11

= 5085

Average command area of electricity powered STW: 5 hectare

Per hectare depreciation cost: TIc 5085/5 = Tk. 1017/-



Appendix C: Calculation of depreciation C08tS for DTW (diesel)

Installation cost : Tk. 200,000/-

Average economic life: 30 years

Present resale value (after expiry) : Tk. ] 5000/-

Total depredation (30 years) , Tk 200,000- Tic 15,000 = Tk. 185,000/-

Annualized cost: AIP= i (1+ i)" !(1+ i)"- ]

where, A""Annualized cost
p= Installation cost - Resale value

i= Interest rate (12%)

n = Average economic life

So, A '" 185,000 •. 12 (1, 12):lOf (1.12)30_1

= 185,000 >I< 3.60/28.96

= 223661-

Average command area of diesel powered DTW : 25 hectare

Per hectare depreciation cost: Tk. 22966/25 =Tk. 9201-

4'



Appendix D: Calculation of depredation costs for DTW (electricity)

Installation cost (including electricity connection fee): Tk 280,000/-

Average economic life: 30 years

Present resale value (after expiry) : Tic 5,000/-

Total depreciation (30 years) , Tk 280,000" Tic 5,000 = Tk. 275,000/_

Annualized cost: Afp= i (1+ i)" I (1+ i)". 1

where, A= Annualized co,t

p= Installation cost - Resale value

i = Interest rate (12%)

n = Average economic life

So, A = 275,000 '" ,12 (1,12)30 I (1,12)]0_1

=275,000'" 3,60/28,96

= 34185/-

Average command area of electricity powered DTW : 30 hectare

Per hectare depreciation cost: Tk. 34185/30= Tic 1140/-

Average command area of electricity powered DTW in BMDA : 17 hectare

So, per hectare depreciation cost ofDTW in BMDA , Tk. 34185/ ]7= Tk. 2000/_

•



Appendh: E: Calculation of depreciation costs for LLP (diesel)

Installation cost ,Tk. 20,000/-

Average economic life: 10 years

Present resale value (after expiry) : Tk. 3,000/-

Total depredation (10 years) : Tk. 20,000- Tk. 3,000'" Tk. 17,000

Annualized cost: AlP'" i (1+ i)" / (1+ if - 1

where, A'" Annualized cost

.P--Installation cost - fulsale value

i'" Interestrate(12%)

n = Average economic life

So, A= 17,000 * .12 (1.12)10 /(1.12)lO_1

= 17,000* .37/2.11

'" 3002

Average command area of diesel powered LLP' 4 hectare

Per hecrare depreciation cost: Tk. 300214 = Tk. 7501-



Appendix F: Installation costs of different tYlle of STWs over dim"rent y~ars

---
Year of HP, Counlry Power Boring delivery Length of Cost

installation (made m) dia dia (inch) pipe& (in Tk)
(inch) filter

(in feet)
1983 " Ja all Diesel ; 4 85 36,000
1986 10 Ja Jan Diesel G 5 180 40,000
1995 85 Ja an Diesel 5 4 140 30,000
1997 12 China Diesel 5 4 150 28000
1998 8 China Electricit 5 4 150 .15,000
2000 7 China Diesel 5 4 150 16,000
2004 7 China Electncit 4 3 85 30,000

Appendix G: Jn~tllilation co~ts of different type5 ofOTWs over different years

Year of HPs Country Ipu~~1" !.luring Jia Dcliv~ry Lenglh of Co,t
installation (made in) (inch) dia (inch) pipe&filter (in Tk)

- iin feetl
1975 204 En land diesel 20 8 "0 50,000
1982 25 Ja~un diesel '" 8 200 65,000
1985 27 Gcrmanr.. .e1cUridt.y - 8 180 145,000
1988 20 Germany diesel 20 8 180 185,000
1991 30 Enslnml electricity " , 275 240,000
1994 25 e1eelricity 18 8 332 292,000

Appendix H: Installation costs of different types ofLLPs over different yean

Year of liPs C(JlJJLllY(mcllJcLII) Oi,L"j" ddJVCIY COol (in H)
illstallation p'p'e(~nche;)- -~--

1990 12 Jnl'"n 5 .1R,OOO-- -
1991 H 5 C!lilla 4 24,O()()
1996 7 Cllln<l 4 15,000
2000 12 China 5 21,000
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